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Moustaehe party
set for opening
by Candy Irwin

........"'_""°'_

.....................................................................................
Bat story and more bat pictures on p. 7

Poet, direetor, produeer
join Fine Arts Festival
Michael Langham, Galway Kinnell,
and Harold Prince will highlight the
next 4 days of the Festival of the
Arts.
SunOay, Galway Kinnell will appear
in room 100 or t.he Learning Re•
source Center (LRC) at 8 p.m. Kin-

L
Among the hits Prince has produced
are: " The Paja m a Game," "West
Side Story,'' " Damn Yankees,'' "Fiore!•
lo" (for which he won a Pullitzer
Prize), "A Funny Thing Happened on
the Way to the Forum," "Fiddler on

nell, noted for both his poems and

theRoof,"and"Zorba."
The film "Something for Everyone,"
directed by Prince and starring Angela
Lansbury and Michael Yo rk ; will be
shown Tuesday in the PAC. Stage
I, at 2 p.m. A discussion will follow
the movie.

his poetry reading, is a Princeton
University graduate. His books o'f
poetry include "What a Kingdom it
was," " Flower Herding on Mount

Monadnock," "Black Light,"

and

" Body Rags."
Kinnell has won a Guggenheim ·
award , a National Institute of A-rt;s
and Letters award and a Rockefel-

!er Grani.
Michale Langham, artistic director
for the Guthrie Theatre, will inst ruct a workshop on " Theatrica l
Ways and Means," Mo nday, at 2:30
' p.m. in 1the Peforming Arts Center
(P.AC) Stage II .
.
• t,..angham has been directing at the
Guthrie since 19JO. He also directed
in England and' was artistic director
of the Stratford Festiv31 in Canada
for 12 seasons.
Monday eveninf, at 8 p.m., Langham will particip~te in a panel,
.. Wither the American Theatr'e?" ,
along wilh Harold ~Prince, prodU.cerdirector, and actress Barbara Bryne.
The panel will be moderated by Peter
Altman who is currently the arts
editor for the Minneapolis Star. The
panel will meet in the PAC, Stage

-MEC to begin
tape program
The Major Events Council will be·
gin its video tape programming Feb,:,
ruary 8, 9, 10, featuring Ralph Nader.
Dick Gregory, John Kerry, Berna-

delle De Jin , and Abbie Hoffman.
'Ffie prog rams will be shown .every
Tuesday at I p.m. and Wednesday
at 11 a.m. in Atwood; also Thursday
evenings at 7 p.m. in ' Business Building, room 119.
The first program of the se ries is
.. Waiting for the Change," a freewheeling examination o f repression
in America that feat ures Ralph Nader, Frank Mankiewicz, Abbie Hoffman , Woodstock Festiv.al physician
Wilham Abruzzi, graffiti ex~rt Professor Robert Rei sner a nd a meeting
of the Gay Activist Alliance.
_

ALwood Cente r will celebrate it s g rand opening on April 6. 7. and 8
w ith a series of special events including a mou stache pa_rty .
On April 6 ··Your Father's Mou stach.'' a li ve-piece sing ing and
dancing g roup feat uring dixeland music o f the gay 90' s, will enterta in SCS s tudents in Atwood' s new ballroom by th rowing a mous-

tache party. accordin g to Mrs. Patricia Krueger. Program Director
of Atwood . Tables wi ll be se t up in the ballroom to resemble a night club.
a nd mou staches. straw hats and garte rs wi ll be so ld.
Tenta ti vely' on April 7, student talent will be exhibited in A t-

wood's new facilities. There will be student film s in the new
theater. a la r&e studeilt art exhibit. and poetry readings in the
music listening lounge. Mrs. Krueger said.
A classical group will perform on April 8, along with public to ur
and an open house. Th ere will also be a reception in the new upstairs
lounge.
Phase II of Atwood's construction began in Janu ary of 1970. One
additional floor has been added alo ng with several new wings. James
Provencher, Job Superintendent for Madsen Construction Company.
sa id.
.
The new facilities of the building include a ballro·om on the upper
level that has the ca pacity lo hold 1700 people and to "feed 1000
people at one time," Mrs. Krueger said. Food will be supplied to the
ballroom by a kitchen a lso located on that level.
The ballroom will not be rest r i c ~ of dancing. Pa rties. film s.
and discuss ions are just so me examples of tile functions that may be

held in the ballroom .
•
According to Mrs. Krueger. Atwood's Game Arca has been enlarg•
ed to accommodate 10 additio na l billiard tables. A Silent Games
Area is being constructed where students may play things like ca rds.
checkers. or chess. It will be located in a sunken addition away
rrom all the noise.
~
.
A music listening lounge will also be located on Atwood's second
fl_oor. Students will be a ble to choose records and tapes of all kinds
and use head phones for their private listening.
There will also be an art .ga llery lounge which will feature a variety
of portable a rt exhibits. Built-in display cases will house three
dimensional objects to prevent thert.
The upper floor of Atwood will also house a 196•seat auditorium
and a theater with a stage and projection booth. Mrs. Kruege r explained that the theater will be used mainly for films tha t mMl now
be shown in Stewart or Brown Hall.
There are also lentative plans for starting a cra ft shop on the t,op
floor. This would be a place where students could come for help on
things like macra me. weaving, pottery-making etc. There will possibly
be facilities such as a loom and kiln if funding is allocated.
The rem a inder of space will be used as two dividab le conference
rooms. storage space and restrooms.
·
M rs. Krueger summed up Atwood"s new facilities by saying that.
"Phase II of Atwood's construction ha s been a long time in coming.
·and it is the result of. r:n~ch research as to what the.,~tudent' s needs
were. SCS now ha s fac1ltt1es that they n!=ver had~bcfore.
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the rise .in YCnereal disease? We could
blame the spirochete and gonocoa:i
that cause-syphilis and gonorr~. but
just as the rats of "The Plague only
carried the germ, these organisms need
us to iurviYC,
We arc the rats, the hosts, and. no
one mit;K>riiy, no one majority, opjl'""'°"'or fascist, All-American kid.
Afro-American, Soroity lister or street- ·
walking slut., rich or poor, lint-time,
last-time· is nocssarilv llilfe or free
from passins it on. It happcna to

J

ha::.:.'~~~

happens

E

~illiam Schwartz, VD E~~cation
Chief for the Federal Center for Di- :
seaseControl (CDC) claims a person ·:
could conceivably pick up the organ- :
ism in the humid setting of a sauna :
by usinJ a towel recently infected or .:
contammated by someone with an activecascqfgonorrhca .
Gonorrhea is the lll()SI common
_,.real discaae and is nollilin .its sixth
year of ej)idcniic proj,onions in the
United States. Jesac L. Stcinfidd,
Surgeon Gcncral. U.S. Public Health
ScrvJce says, ~11 strikes a victim
every IS-seconds . .. and bas become
a ~ Jil,altb threat to citizens in
II 1k df lifr "
a wa ~
e.
..
The known number of people wtth
gonorri,' is a problem because. in
,.
Vepereal disease
_
(-a. - p. 4, ool. 1 )
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Inaetion on parking
situation critieized

The artifieial era
ru

To lhe Editor:
There arc a good many complication s behind the park ing situ ation at
St. Clo ud . In fa ct. the pa rk ing situation is ridic ul ous to say the least. The
story begins with what the co llege itself did in planning thi s campus. I
found out today that they own land

We Ame ricans, as products of o ur technolo~ical aJ?.e, a rc rapidl y enteri ng
a co nvcnienl but art ificial wo rld o r flip -to p cans a nd T V dinners. We consume
an increasing am o llfl l of foo d arlificially preserved, fla vored and colored.
Since 1955. the use o r chemical add itives in roods ha s doubled, n:sulting in the
average American co nsuming about three pounds of intentio nal' chemicals
every year. Small quant ities cause no immed iate harm. but thei r effects ca n
add up. They collect in the hean, lungs and hver ;mo e\·entually come in
coniact with the nerves.
In recent studies of patients with menta l disease, toxic chem ica ls were sho wn
10 be present in the blood .
Of the 2,112 addilives used as fla voring agenls, 50 2 arc natural and 1.610 arc
synthetic. Piperonal iS an artificial vanilla fla vor which is used in cx terminatin l'.!
lice. Butyraldchyde, used in nut fla vo red ice cream is also an ingredient in rubber cement.
Amyl acetate, an oil paint so lvent is usod for banana fla vor . E1hyl aceta te,
the vapors o r which cause chronic lung, liver and heart damage is used for
cleaning leather and textiles. Cherry fla vored Aldehyde Cl7 is used in dyes,
plastic and rubber.
The FDA has established a li st of chemical addi 1ivcs which a rc "generally
recognized as sare:· called the GRAS list . Specific pre-testing requ irements
no longer clt'ist for this list, so th:at tod:ay it has niore th:an trip led in
length.
In drawing up the o riginal list the FDA decided which of 900 scien1isu it
would obey and igno re, thereby deleting o nly seven chemicals from a list of
189. Yet, these chemicals are "generally recognized as safc."- Safe'!
So was Tha lidomide until it caused severe bi rth defect~ in over 7,000 babies
in West Germany.
Said the late J.I. Rodale o f Prevention Magazine, "If there is extensive inves•
ligation many things now regarded as sare will be found dangerous...
"The world is short o r food, and a ny substance which can be added to
preserve rood and yet be harmless 10 the consumer should be enco uragf' d . Unfortunately, for a lt concerned, man y additives considered ha rmless have been
proven o therwise." (Gayelord Ho user, Poisons in Your Food).
A few years ago the faces o f some children in Iowa became red and itchy due
lo ·an overdose of sodium nitrate. This was on ly a n overt sign . What might
possibly have happened to thei r more sensitive nerve cells? Sodium nitrate also
destroys vita min A a nd importan t enzymes and reduces the abil ity of the blood
to carry oxyge n.
. . .
When intestinal bacteria changes Nitrate to Nitrite II becomes even more
dangerous . .SOd1um intrate is in every hotdog, sa usage of processed meat you
buy. Nitrogen Tetrachloride was discontinued as a bleaching age nt for rlour
when it gave running fit s to dogs in England . Today Chlorine Dioxide (which
slowed d own the growth of mice) is extensively used in its place.
It is true that in a country where food is artificially fertilized, red, o r
sprayed in the growing process it is nearly impossible to avoid all such sub•
nanccs normally foreign to th_c body, but we can and should learn'to make wise
decisions in the foods we buy.
Get in the habit of reading labels 10 check for chem ica l additives and cut
down on rerincd flour and sugar. Unprocessed foods such as fresh meats, fruit s
and vegetables are o bviously safer than pack:aged foods which can contain about
1cn different additives.
I am sure that many people will ignore my research a nd suggestions. Again
and again they will _sit back with their hot dogs, coke and potato chips. But I
like to think that most college students are liberal .minded e nough not to be
a fr aid to try something new.
Stop l)Ollution in your own system .

----------------~y

Negligence cited
for residence
hall thefts
To the Editor:
After Th a nk sgiving there were at
least 20 reported in ciden.ts _of missing
electrical equipment, that is: ste reos.
TVs, tapedecks, etc .. frort) Sherbu~ne
Hall. Wh a t appea red to be the prob)em was that the R.A.'s master keys
were accessable to a nybody leh in the
dorm over vacat io n.
All I can see of the situa tio n is neglige nce on Sherburne's staff fo r this
unfo rgivab le ove rsight of lea ving ·
these master keys unattended.
Negligence can be found elsewh~re
as well. It seems th a t the sec urity
police who do such a fine job a t
su rvei lin g Stewart an d misparked ca rs
could check on the dorm s once in a
while, too.
Tryin g to see what I could do as a
victim o r such a th eh I was met with
a ve ry indifferent administration. And
after consulting three law ye rs and realizing the high cost of lega lity, I' ve
decided to end any further action.
You ca ll this justice in society?
With this questionable security and
the d6rm s' high cost, is it no wonder
why do rm residency is deCreas ing?
Jan Warzetha

All .women •students of St. Cloud
State Collegi:, Qy virtue of their enrollment, are ·- members of Associatecl
Women Students, AWS. A WS tries to
help women accept, adjust and develop
• J the powers achieved by them through
social, political and academic equa lity.

"You.·ve co me a long way baby-. .
.but you have a long Wa-J to go!" St·.
Cloud State's AWS 3grees with thi s.
and tries to help women accept a nd ·use
.. what they have, while also prepa ring
a nd aidjng them to attain the future today!.
·

It is the belief or A WS that thi~ organiza tion plays a rei ponsible · role in

omething Else

Cloud State's AWS.
Yourchahcefora mo-re active role in
AWS is ~re. Election s will be held
. scio n a nd if yo u wish your name on the
ballot_. please let us know. If no one is in
the AWS office in the Organizatio.n
Room, just leave us a note and yo u will
be contacted. On Tuesday, Fe~rua ry I,
19 72. a n informal meeting will be held
_at 6 p.m. in room 146 Of Atwood Ceoter to a11swer any questions.
·
.AWS Elections Com.
Cathie Rehder
·AWS President
•

,,:. 'CHRONltLE
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sec uring ·the . ri ghts of women while a t The Chrorilde ~ 1 wnn.n <enct .tlditect 1,y ...~
the same time increasing the abilities of 61. 0oud State CoUege"'f •nd i. pubfilhed byand strengthening the potCntialitjes of '#Mldr durjng the eced9mtc year. ftCfPt tot finll
nd~ v
the female students.
1
. A WS. 'is,,,a n organizati~n devo ted to
St: Cloud, Mn. C>fflcl it locltW in Atwood
• all worQ.¢ -and consequently its pro- , Centef, room 138. St.1:loud Stete' CoMega. Edtcorgra ms a r~ d~s igned to aid both under- ial phone •26 6-21 14, bustneN ~ 265-2449.
gradu a te and g radua te women. Its pro- :a~~';:OI'·.
· · ··· ·'
~~=
gra ms: educational and soc ia l. include ~ews EdltOI' .
. .. Pa1riclt Kerrigan
lectures, recogni tion to outstanding woRot, ·
men, a nd leg islat ion concerning women Chief Photographe,.
Rc:ger~u•n
directly, are just a- sa mple of those es- Advwtisi"II Manager
Julie England
tablished fo r the so le purpose of pro- / M..nlMr Ot Auoaletecl . Col ...l•t• rn ..
~oting unity amo ng..vomen _a nd a sift<"
· M.....,ot,ne":' ••••. ..~
.
cere desire ·10 a~hieve--the ,goa ls of St. .__ _ _ _ _.,.._ __._....,_ _.

::n:::=:

Planning
( cont. on p. 4, co l. 3)

Elaine Sc~renk

A WS seeures rights for.
all SCS female students
To the Editor:

ac ross the ri ve r which they haven ' t
used .
Instead , they tore down the h_ouses
o n the South Side, wi th the residents
veheme ntl y opposed to it. Why didn ' t
they expand across the river? They
we re afriad th at we students we re
afra id of a little wa lk across the
bridge.
So we didn't get enough parking
lots because 01 downright rotten
p la nning. a nd the dorm · planning was
also rottenly planned and exec uted by
the same people.
Relation s with the city o f St. C loud
arc also not very good beca use of this
problem. As it turns out, St. Cloud
residents pay high taxes, and · they
aren ' t even allowed to pa rk in fr6nt o f
their ow n houses with o ut getting a
ticket. So it is rotten for the students,
ro tten for the St. Cloud residents. and .
causes bitter feeling for everybody all
the way aro und .
The co llege planners and whoever
else is in charge or in volved with the
parking situ a tion have been passing
the buck rrom one person to the 0ther. The buck now goes to the Minnesota State Legislature.
Three times the college planners
have as ked for a parking ramp, a nd
three times the Legislature has turned
it dow.n.......Ih-is-qomplica tes th e si tuation whi ch sta rted in my first paragraph:'
Those of you who a re reading thi s
a nd are concerned a bout the parking
situation shou ld write a letter to
State Senat,_or Keith Hughes. whose
address is 1269 Norlh 12th Avenue in

=~
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Ho'v!r':,~~

by Dan Martin
Everyone is entirely too apathetic about apathy. We need to pay
ca reful atte ntion to the causes of.~pathy , a nd to how it ca n be used.
Most of us are uncomfortably familiar with apathy; many people depending on it. co·ngressmen , for in stance.
After we di spense with war and other violent re_spo nses to conflict.
politics is what we have left as a device to so lve problems. So
rather than phase_·oul congressmen. we need to lilld ways to better.
utilize them.
· '- ·
A good place ·to begin is with an examination of the too ls of their
trade, one of which is apathy.

Cons\l;uctively used, apathy5an-be a boon to a ny public figure. [fallows the concealment o f mcqme sources, makes possible the d1vers1on
of campa ign funds to personal use , encourages vote-pairing: the irresponsible use of a YOte on One measure to gain mindless additional sup. port on an'.other, and it virtually assures kneejerk response to strong
lobbying pressure.
·
A case in point is a pollution co ntrol bill sponso red by Rep . John
~1.atnik. D-Minn., chairman Of the U.S. House Publi~ Works~-

=-

-. -

A cped desc ribing the circuitous route the bill'" has taken in a nd
out of various committees and the genera l beating it seems to be taking
in the process. ma inly fo;J ack of support from the.Administration, be. wailed to me the fact (hat .. they just don't care;· they're just si tting

by and letting this (pollution) happe n: they·re not'doing anything."
. We suggested to hei. and we submit to you. that~ response to a ll the
pressure (lobbying and otherwise) from the indu stria l gia nts and ~h e
business conglomerates and the techno logical tyrants that was certainly brought to bear on those beleag4 red Co ngressmen , to meth odica ll y
evisce ra te Rep. Bla tnik 's bill. that the Congre"ss spent one of their
busiest weeks of thi s pasrsession on.
•
Just think . Apathy, yo urs a rid mine. makes_it all possible.
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Atwood eontribution . - - - - - - f-stop------,
enables bells to ring
· bv Pa1ricia Paul
The bells· will to ll at SCS upon
completio n in March o r the ca rill o n
bells now being install ed in Atwood
Cen ters. Speakers atop Sherburne Ha ll
wi ll aI;Wli[y the mu sic which wi ll be
prograffi med to so und the Westminster melody and th e cor rect hour
strike at desii nated intervals.
Authorized by the SCS Fou ndati on. the purcnase an ct mst alla taon. 0 1
the inst rum ent co nclude a proJect
which began during th_e <;ollege ·s
Centenni al Year Celeb rati o n m 196869.
Costing nearly $50,000 the bell •~stem was fina nced co mpletely by priva te co ntribution s from the Atwood
fami ly and fond raising act ivities
cond ucted by the Centennial Steering
Committee and vario us other o rganizations.
The o rigi nal purpos·e or the carillon
bells was three- ro ld: I) to serve as a
landmark for SCS; 2) to be a permanent memorial to the Centennial
Yea r Celebration; a nd 3) to provide
the ca mpus with a time piece and_

m usic.
_
The project layed dormant sin ce
1968 mainly due to a lack of student
suppo rt. Students rctt then th at the
funds design ated for th e bells co ul d
be used fo r a better purpose ruch as
a new parking lot. or to finance th e
building of Cen tenn ial Hall o r th e
second sto ry of Atwood.
Co mmenti ng o n th e new syste m.
President Graham said. "This bea uti ful ca rillon would not have bee n
possible with o ut the co ntributi ons ~f
a large number of peo_ple. I am particu larly pleased that It ca n be purchased and installed without the ex•
penditure of state fun ds. stud ent activity funds or bookstore fun_ds. _Bel!s
have long bee n associated wuh 1!1slltutio ns o r learning. Now ca rillo n
music will become a di sti nctive feature o f our cam pus."
.
Student opi nio n o n the ca rillon
system is va ried. Jim Gerber, an accounti fl g major, feels " It's a waste of
money. It's st upid t? spend $50:?<JO
o n so mething we don 1 really need.
Judy Sta mer, a junior, said, ·• As
lo ng as the Atwood family donated
$45 000 I think it's fine ."
· Arlene Donaba uer com mented, •· 1
to fill on. and off camthink the money cou ld be spent fo r
pus student senate
someth ing mo re worthwhile, but as
vacancies
Tuasday.
lo ng as someone is paying r<? r it and
§:_
Pictures of the candi~:. they think it has some meaning, they
should go ahead."
dates will appear in
Jerry Augeso n had his owrt view .
the next issue of the
" Why didn 't they _j ust _b,uy a record
Chronicle.
and play it. I thin k II s stupid to
iuu 1111111111111111111111111111111111.; · spend $50,000 for a dumb bell."
)6666. 0000
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Alt MEDIUM PIZZAS
ONLY

our
Brand New

. PIZZA OVEN
Now we can serve more of you faster 1h1n
ever ~ fore with our New Pizza Oven. Al
Sl .79 for :each medium pizza !serves 2-JJ
you can have a complete p1ua dinner fo r

Jess than 96• per person. Come ' on down
or call. and help us break in our new oven
. . . you "lt enjoy it /

s1. 79,eg.$2.50

PLUS
2 FREE PEPSI'S
FREE DELIVERY.
ANYWHERE IN TOWN

CALL 253-1012

,--,

Fliday. February 4, 1972
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VD-85,000 itew ea~es expeetetl

( cont. from p. I )

,i)

Acco rd ing to the Newsweek articl e.
viola ti o n of law, three out of four
Dr. Don Printz of the CDC esti •
cases are never o ffi cia lly reported. mates-that nin e out ten females wh o there were 400 cases of con gen-,.J I
According 10 Good Housekeeping (Feb get go norrh ea have no sym pto_ms in sy philis in 197 1 compared with 300
1972) there are an estimated two a_nd the ea rl y stages. The woma n will feel cases in 1970. Th e Public Hea lth
one half million contact cases wh ich perfectly healthy and _eve n a . d~ctor Ser vice stresses the impo rtan ce of
arc detected every_year.
can generally see not hing to indicate blood tests befo re marriage and CS·
A recent article in Newsweek states she is indeed infected. and can pass pecially a blood test for expectant
mothers.
that the epidemic of gonorr hea is that infection unto oJ hers.
spreadi ng from cities to suburbs an d
Josep h Blount, CDC statistician ,
T hey sta te that a mother wi th SY·
is especially rampant among the estim ates that at least 600,000 females ph ilis who does not get treate~ ha s
yo ung. It also states th at at lea.st between I 5 a nd 40 have go no rrhea only one chance in six of havmg a
one person in five with gonorrhea 1s and do not know it. Newsweek puts healthy baby.
.
Syphi lis can be detected 10 both
under 20 yea rs old, and th at last year thaltnfigtuhree ar~~~~OOO
. the disease will
stages; . the chancre c~n be sc raped
there were °2,000 cases among children
under nine yea rs o ld.
spread in the late r stages, ~hroug~out a nd examined and m latent and
In the sa me article, it said that the reproductive tract causing parnful symo_tom less stages a blood test will
· there are one• half million people wit~ ~pelvic inflammatidn . It also scars ~h e show if a person ha s_con trac~e~ syuntreated sy philis today, plu_s .an est1• Fallopian tubes and is the maJor philis. Treatment 1s with pemcilhn or
mated 85,000 new cases to Join them cause o f infertility in American wo• simila r anti•b iotics if one ca nn ot take
thi s year. The number of new cases men .
penicillin.
. .
This simple cure sll ll does not acbeing reported is up from 16 percent last
co unt for the 500,000 A mericans with
yea r. Dr. Water Smartt, Chief of Los Cure rate high ·
Angeles County Venereal D,sea~c
Other complications fro m the di• untreated syphilis today -or the 85,000
Co ntrol Divisio n says, ·'The pro babil• sease ca n result in deaths to fetuses new cases expected th is yea r. Accord•
ity that a person will acquire VD by . in pregnant women, or tu~al pregna~• ing to the America n ,Social Health
the time he is 25 is a bout 50 percent. . cies as a result of sca r tissue left m Association fi gures. th ere were 12
VD is not hard to stop. Both Fallopian tubes from gonorrhea hea l•
sy philis and gonorrhea can ~e .cu~ed ing. If the organism gets into _the
with penicillin and other a nt1-biot1cs. blo0d, gonorrhea can lead to hve r
Why then has VD become such a abcesses, respiratory ai lments, pleur•
problem? A common theory is th at isy, raw sores and arth ritis.
through the use of th e Pill and other
A large percentage 01 the symptom•
birth control devices, the use · or the less cases are so meh ow cured by th e
co ndom has decreased.
body's processes. A high.£cv~r si.ck•
by Sara Hero
.
The condom is one of the best ness may kill off the gon?c<;>cc.1 or 1f a
Progress is on the move agai~. and
method s to ·stop the transmission of woman is taking anll•b1ot1cs for thi s time 37 homes a nd approx1mateVD. Mrs. Ramona Yunger, nurse at another reason, she may unknowi ngly ly 96 students are intimately in vo lved.
the SCS Student Health Service, reels kill the gonorrhea· organisms: Re• Homes in a three block, L-shaped
th at women think that through the use searchers are puzzled by so me spon· area bordered by sixth street o n the
of the pill they are safe, and maybe, taneo us cures that so me women ex• north , third aven ue o n the east, sev•
but on\y contraceptively, and not at perience fro m their sypllpomless enth and eighth streets o n the so uth
all rrom VD ·
stages
and fifth avenue on the west ha ve been
According to Dr. Nicho13. Fiumara, .
·
served eviction notices, and so metim e
Boston Communicable Disease direc• S\fphilis deadlier
thi s sum mer they will have to vacate
tor, the hormone~ in the Pill _make a than gonorrliea ·
their hom es.
woman's body more supportive en•
Some people were told _rathe r
vironment for the gonococcus and
Syphilis is easier to det<::ct, yet can abruptly -a bout th e e:ondemnat1on or
states, "'Ordinarily a girl or wow.an be deadlier than gonorrhea. The first their property. Robert K. Mackert,
has about a 40 percent cha nce of getting sign of syphilis, called primary stage 602 4th Ave. So., camp us photo·
i;o norrhea' if exposed to it. !f s~~ is on syphilis, is usually a sore, gene rally grapher, came ho~e to a reprcscn ta•
the· Pill, the rate goes ~igmfica ntly . where the..bacteria entered the body.
tivc fro m the highway department
higher. approxim ately 100 percent.
. The'o rganism, ca llCd a spirochete, co ndemn ation sectio n, who informed
Many women ,bave given up the takes 10 to 90 days to incubate and him of the impending ev iction, passed
use of contraceptive jellies wtiich, b~· results in the ulcerati,ng so re, or · out some literature and le£t.
. cause o r their acid content, may kill chancte ("Shanker'). This chancre may
off go nococcus germs. ·1he Pill and be too small to •recognize eas il y or Planning _ _ _ _ _ _ __
the decreased use or{ the condom an d even unno ticed (as in th e case of many
the increased frequency of sex and sex women) persists for abo ut five wee ks (cont. from p.2)
partners c~n accounJ for a .maj_or and then disappears. This doesn' t St. Cloud .
cause in t.hC spread of venereal disease. mean the di sease is gone.
Jack Kleinbaum. who is a Repre•
There are, however, many unkn~wns.
The'w'" organisms may now ha ve sentative in the State Legislature, can
connected with both syphillis and spread throughout the bloodstream be written al 1100 North 23rd Avegonorrhea.
and a rash may develop over the tluc in St. Cloud. Letters sho uld also
entire body. Sores also may develop be written to th e State College Board
Gonorrhea first
in various mucou s membranes o r on at 407 Capitol Building, .St. Pa ul , Mn.
recor<t~d 2637 B.C.
thC ski n. This is the secondary stage 55101.
. •
· or syphilis.
. ·
.
I suggest that we st udents and
"Gonorrhea was r;rst reco rded in
The secondary stage may disappear townspeople get toget her a nd raise ·
medical annals in 2637 BC and is within days or months but the di presently the most comm on bacterial · sease will rem ai n latent, without cain with this College and with the
infection in adults. It ls spread by .a symptoms, for yea rs Cven, a nd th e State Legislature. We the people de•
micfo-organism ca lled a go nococc us. inCected person may have no further mand , and deserve, a parking r3mp.
we· the people demand a group of
When a man co ntracts gon0 rrhea the trouble.
co.liege planriers who will wake up
first signs of infecti on appear within
and col)1.e up with some better plan.
three to ~igh t days.
th~~i~::se0 ~~e~t!d:t c:~\ahno;~:~~
These include-a burning pain while the brain, spina l cord, blood vessels, ning before we totally a li enate t.he
urinating and a di scha~ge or tear• heart a nd can eventually cause death . St. Cloud res idents. who a re being
drop of pus from the ~ems .. He can _be It can also a ffec t the optic nerve a-nd unjilstly forced out of thei r homes
where we ha ve land tp be uSed across
trea~ed nd cured quite si.mJ?IY. wit~ cause blindness.
the river.'
p,en ic · m o r some other ant1:b1ot1cs.
Syphilis can be tra nsmitied only
Anybody that has go ne ,\l! the Uni•
1tho ut treatment, the disease may during the primary stijge and · after
spread throughout the reproductive the incubation period of IO to ~0 vCrsity kn0ws that a litt le f a1k across
system, inflaming the prostrate gland, days. A person with latent syphilis the bridg~ won't hurt any_body.
After all, we walk a<lot further to
seminal vesicles a nd testicles, and can is no lo nger in£ectious through sex ua l
get to o ur cars when we want them,
possibly cause sterility.
contact but a mother;' even in tbe ca using more hass le than walk ing
In women , h'owever, there are usual• latent stage, can in£ect her 4nborn across the bridge.
ly no symptoms~ the ea rly stag~
ch ild,.causing death or deformitories:
T oril Pederson

cases o f syph ilis per 100.000 popu latio n na 1ionwidc and 308 cases of
go no rrht a per 100,000 persons.
M inncsota does rank low among
th e 50 ~tatc s with 1.6 reported cases
of sy ph ilis per 100.000 and 12.7 re•
ported cases of gonor rh ea per 100.000 .
Nurse Yunger rates St. Clo ud State
Co ll ege figures up in num~r of cases
of VD on par wi th the ~auonal aver•
age about 35 percent increase o ver
last yea r.
We know now it is a problem. It is
hitting everyo ne, eve rywhere, over
hair the cases a re perso ns under 25:
but what' s being done? If you thin.k
you have co nt racted a venerea l d1•
sease, what do you do now? If yo u
want to help fight the problem , what
can you do? Why haven't they made
a vaccine or why don't they know
mo re abo ut it? How much .worse is
it go ing to get?
.·
.,
The next article will deal wllh these
questions and try to provide so me
answers.

Differenees result in
SCS expansion plans -

.

.

-;--"\,

Mackert moved · into the duplex
this September afte~ finishi_ng g~a•
duate work · in Madison, Wisconsin.
At that time Mackert heard .th at St.
Clou.d..Jt.achequested land for campus
expa nsion b\it the specific blocks had
not been named.
Mackert is upset abou t the reloca•
tion, "We' ve put a lot of money into
the place in the short ti me we've been
he~~ n~;e w~ ti~~e t~a;~vc~rs. Elvin
Blumke, 702 4th Ave. So. , calmly
accepts the in ev itable. According to
Mrs. Blumke, "We've heard it over
and over every winter; I_' m not goi ng
to worry about it."
Mrs. Blumkc rents out two homes
for 28 girls which will be a[[ec_ted by
the move. She has been rcntrng to
co llege students since 1965:'°" At this
time Mrs. Blumke is unsure if she will
buy a nother home near the college.
According to Dr. Ray Rowland ,
director of Information Service, .. It
isn' t that big of a surpri se to the
people. In February o r 1970 the cpllege anno unced the intention of ac•
quiring the land.".
In February, 1970, St. _Clo ud asked
the Minnesota Legislature Building
Com mi ssion fo r money to buy four
·blocks of property for camp us. ex•
pansion. In 1971, th e Minnesota Le•
gislature approp riated mo ney for land
acguisition to the state college system;
from this money St. Clo ud acquired
the three blocks around the ca mpus.
When the state decides to buy prj.
vate land, fiye steps must De taken .
The highway department sends state
appraisers to decide upon th e value
of the land, then an off~ made to
th e owner. The (esident has the righ t
to disagree ith the appraisal a nd
may have anoth er estimate made.
The stale, after mak ing a fina l
decision, bllys the land. The owner
ca n buy back his home at a Jower
cosu If th i,r is nor done, then the
ho1:1se is o ffered to the public on· a
sealed-bid , basis (the public offer
price) a,i finally the home is des•
troyed.
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Basketball drops
by Lance Cole
Basketball ha s been a very important spo rt to St. C loud Sta le College ov~r the _years. The pennants which hang on the_,;outh wall o f lhe
gymnasium in Halenbeck Ha ll speak for them sel ves . A question
w~ich is frequentl y being asked is: what has happened to 1hc Hu skie s
thi s year.
·
A loo k at their record of 5-13 wo uld not mah belii.:vers o ut of
anybody that St. Cloud has a fine basketba ll team . Some basketball
fo llowers would say that you need a super star to have a good team .
I don't believe in thi s philosophy. In the Hu skies· case. I feel it
is the tough schedule they are playing which ha s caused their record
to_fa lter.
•
, "From their open ing ga me with South Dakota right through their
enti re schedu le you wo uld have a hard time finding a weak sister
in the bunch. St. Olaf, Gonzaga and Great Falls we re three oppo nents right in a row during the early seaso n to which St. C loud
los t by small margins. Gonzaga. of the Big Sky Confe rence. is a
perennial power orl the west coast.
The Granite City C lassic again found St. Cloud wi th tough competition. Washburn. Centra l Michigan and St. Th_omas provided the opposi tion for the Huskies. Central Michigan was runner-up in the
classic.
At the start of the new year St. Cloud got its first ta ste of N IC
action from Morris a nd Moorhead. These two opponents proved

tough. but St. Cloud gave Moorhead all they co uld handle.
Bradley University was next on the Huskies· waiting list. The
Braves had defeated the University of Minneso ta prior to playing

St. Cloud.
I will end my resume of St. Cloud opponents with Eau Claire State.
Eau Claire is the number one rated small college basketball
team in the country.
The preceding li st of oppo nents is fri ghtening. One can only admire the Huskies fo(hanging in their tough.

Pueksters whip Stout State 2-1
The ' St. Cloud State hockey team

28 saves. Tim Rootes was credi ted

came back after suffering two losses

with 22 stops.

to Mankato to whip Stout State by a

Superior State provides the opposition for the Huskies this weekend.

Thompson shows strength
in SCS wrestling competition
Opp wa s seco nd in the NCAA cham pionships at 11 8 la st yea r. Th o ma s
ha s ddcatcd Si:o ll Miller o f Win 0 na
St:11c.-.~IC champion a t 11 8 last
year. t\\ o times this )C~1r.
Coach John 0 .'(ton said ... Thompso n is a n outst ~rnJiflg wrestler o n hi s
feet. is quick a nd aggressive. and has
good co nfidence in him self. " Th o mpson says. "Wn.:stlin g is the sport
where a littl e guy like me ca n compete ." At hi s weight , Thompson just
migh1 be the best in the NIC .

b~- !\<hrk.,.\lberg
Bruce Thompso n \\ rcstks at 11 :S
pound s for thc St. C lo ud S1atc \\ ..:rstl in g tea m . He is a junior here and ha s
lettered t" ice in \\ rest ling at St. C lo ud
S1atc .
Thompso n grad uatcd rrom Prio r
Lak e High School in 1969 . He bcg.an
wrestlio g when hc wa s at Mound s
View Junior Hi gh . At Prior Lah he
wrestled on the va rsity fr om hi s
sophomo re year until he grad uated .
In hi s senior year. wn:stlin g a1 103
pounds, Thompso n ga ined many hon o rs. He was a conference and di strict
individual champion. he placed t hird
in the regional tour'n amcnt and he was
fourth in his weight class at the state
tournament. He also participated in
cross country at Prior Lake.
When Thompso n came to St. C lo ud
State he moved right in at 11 8 pounds
and lettered as a freshman . The-high light of hi s wrestling career was lettering here at St. Cloud his first re._t r.
Last year he had a 6-2 dual meet
record here . Thi s year he already has
an 8-1 dual meet record and plaCed
third in the St. Cloud Invitational. His
only loss in dual meets this year was

THOMPSON

to Stan Opp of South Dakota State.

Intramural basketball
league races continue

ed very closely and the period ended

Intramural cage play saw limited
action last week . Varsity basketball
a nQ gymnastics made the use of Halenbeck impossible, but there were
some exciting games over in Eastman

in a 0-0 tie. St. Cloud o utshot Stout

gym.

9-8 in the period.

Tom McNamara. St. Cloud again o ut-

The Willie' s combined so me hot
shooting with a so lid defen se to easily
de(eat Vet's Cl ub No . 2 and remai n
on top of League 6. Burton' s Reserves, with a big victo ry over the
Catawba Claws. remain in second

shot Stout by a margi n of 8-7.

place, followe1! closely by the Claws.

score or 2-1. The Huskies sco red two
goals in thC last I :35 to win the game.
In the first period both team s check-

·

Stout State scored its only goal or

the game at the 4:08 mark of the sec. ond period. Terry Watkins got the

goa l, assisted by Doug Hubbard an d
The Huskies had numerous chances
in the third , but couldn't score until

Vet's Club No. 1 conti nued to dominate League 8 by downing the

there was 1:35 left in the game. Rick

O'M "ers 78-68. The Star Studs moved

Tonin3to scored, assisted by John •
Fitzsimmons :ind Joe Schaeffer: Paul
Miller scored the winning g~l-'ror the
Huskies·with only seven seconds tert
in·the game.
·
·
The goalies on both sides were kept

into second place by womping the

Dirty Old Men 88-44.
The Fraternity Leag ue is sti ll being

paced by ' the Sig Taus who picked
up a n easy victory by forfeit over
Alpha Phi. In League S action, Fic's
Hoot moved into a tie with the Her-

busy, especiall Jay Watkins of 5tout
State who was called u

PHLIX

'

'f, , ~ , ,

berts by trouncing the Horvath ' s Hors
l08-68. Gary Hesse scored an amazing
42 points for the winners.

--------7

Bowle'rs triumph.
eo-eds now 21-3
St. C lo ud State's, women Kegleret tes co ntinued their sco ring spree
last Saturday at Winona State by
posting wins over U. or WisconsinLaCrosse and host Winona State. The
effort boosts the team 's season winloss record to 21-3.
·

The Huskies were led by St. Cloud
freshman Dayn a Leyk 's 550 series in
the 3-1 wi n over Winona. Top performance in the 4-0 vic to ry ove r
LaCrosse was c redited to Minneapolis
freshman · Bonnie Gross with a high
game or 248 and a 582 3-game score.

n to make ·

FILM

SHQ.W T IMES

CLUB

Friday
Saturday
8 & 10 p.m .

50° Off

ON .

. MEDIUM AND
LARGE PIZZAS

111111111111111111111111111~~~1

Sunday .
Tuesday ·

7 & 9 p.m .

MARLON BRANDO
\
FEB.
4, 5
6 -

. and
8th

.. ON THE WATERFRONT"

Open at
. 4 p_m. daily

Winner
~ rlon Brando
Karl Malden
Eva Marie Saint
Lee·J . Cobb

of 8
Academy
Awards!

ENTERTAINMENT
Sundays at the
TOJ' ·O·F THE HOUSE

Come in and discover
the finest in Italian
and ·.(\.merican food

FREE DELIVERY·
C•

("'19 South
5th Ave.

· Call

25'2-9300
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SCS student presents
petition to city council
by Sandy Wicklund
The proposed resolution fo r th e
closing of the Michigan AvenueBurlington Northern railroad crossing
was the topic of the Minnesota Public Safety Commission hea ring last
the St. Cloud City Council

f~!~]!~.

Presently, the Michigan A venue
crossing is closed as a result of the
December 8, 1971 , accident killing
four youths and the -further potential
danger this crossi ng presents.
Traffic is being rerouted to the
7th Ave. SE; 15th Ave. SE; or the
Minn. 301 crossings. The St. Cloud
City Enginee"T, Sylvester Knapp, described the condition of the Michigan
Avenue crossing as unsurfaced and
obstructed by scattered frees on the
west approach leading to the crossing.
Closing the crossi ng would bring immediate proposals fo'r the improvement and extension of the 15th Ave.
SE crossing, which reportedly handles
the bulk of the detoured traffic at the
present time.
Eight SCS students were present at
the hearing. Don Bauer, a SCS student, presented a petition to the com-

mi ssion. Speaki·ng on behalf of approximate ly 1,750 students. fac ulty
members, a nd concerned citize ns,
Bauer reco mmen ded :
I. That the crossing itseir be better
ma rk ed through installation of a semiphore sig nal;
2. Present ap proac hes, especia ll y th e
approach fro m the west, be altered
and graded to permit at lea st I 50. feet
of visually unobstructed 90 degree
head-on approach.
The ,Petition furth er sa id that " If
these measures are deterinined to be
unfeasible_ by thoSe agencies charged
with responsibility for such determination, we recommend and petition the
Michigan Avenue crossing be permanently closed."
Major opposition to the proposed
closing was based on the amount of
traffic the Michigan Avenue crossing
facilities and the convenience of the
residents of southeast St. Cloud seeking access to Highway JO, the airport,
and the businesses east of Highway
10.
The propos·a1 for the permanent
closing of the crossing is presently
under the advisement of the Minnesota Public Safety Commission.

l'iiecr·E·tt. . MA'i. . ,
sFeb. 8 ------- si,.m.
~Stewart Hall Aud.

~ 'hottest commercial
designer'

§

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

MPIRG state meeting held
About 40 peop le representi ng 12
Minnesota colleges attended the
MPIRG statewide meet ing here Saturday.
The board voted on such deci sions as
the job desc ription of another fuJ l-time
professional employee to join its staff of
three lawyers. one sc ie.ntist, on~ .researcher, a state coordinato r and treasurer. The board recommended the
hiring of a public relations consultarlt to
handle news- relea ses. radio and TV
coverage, directing publ icity and adverti sing campaigns. to keep MPIRG 's
image high.
A projects questionaire was di scussed,
one which seeks to determine the feelings of the students in Minneso ta as to

priorities in choosing future M Pl RG
projects.
_Charles K. Dayton , MPIRG 's Legal
Director urged all m a ttendance to write
their congressmen in an attempt to
influence them to support the ammendment s to the Federal Water Pollution
Control Bill which will be presenied before the House in February.
. Anyone interested in more information concerning this bill or any of
~:~~;~~h~rrr;:je~t:;~:~d T~or~~~e
anyt im e from 1-5 p.m .
An internship program with M Pf RG
wi ll begin this summer and prov1cte
$750 for students working full time.

FOR YOUR CAR REPAIRS,
MAJOR OR MINOR TUNE-UPS

...
Use Your Student Dikcount Card
at

GRILE AUTO. 8t TRUCK REPAIR
309 Lincoln Ave.
(Behind.Jack Frost Hatchery) 10% Off With a Student
Discount ~rd

~

.

PanaviSIOt'le, Techniallor• From Warner Bros..A Kmney Compa

1-

PHONE:

252-5_373

sure bet!·
you'll .
like. the

NOW SHOWING!
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'Crowded' spots
brings slight
bat deerease
b,· Jud,· Panitzke
A litt lc-kr! own· wi mcr hi ghl ight at
St. C loud State could ea sil y be dcrin-

.

cd a tradition . Th e spon of "bat
huntin g" ;i nd th e man

in

charge.

bi ology professor Da vid Mo rk. ca lls
it "fun."
Wh a te ver the appeal. between 15
a nd 30 student s. professo rs and tow ns-

people turn o ut ea~h yea r to scro unge
for bats in a sto rm sewer near campus and in th e auic of River view.
antiquated camp·us home of bot h bats
and th e English departm ent.
The first trips to the sewer date
back to 1952. befo re most of th ose
on thi s year's search were born·. This
yea r, the hunting party scra ped as
man y as 20 bats o ut of a single crack
in the sewe r walls. plucked some from
rafters and scooped up ot hers fr.om
beneath loose boards. old desk tops
and cardboard in the Riverview attic.
In orde r for th e bats to be banded
for study, they are roused from their
winter slumber by a lo ng wire. The
sleepy mam mals bite the intruding
wire, a rc extracted from their resting
place, banded. and retu rned to their
chilly beds (approximately 34") to
co ntinue thei r wi nter nap .
Since the average age of a bat is
about three years, the banding has
disclosed some amaz ing crea ture s
which have been around for 17 years.
In the name of science. half of those
donning oversized work gloves this
yea r were gi rl s. Five-year-old Curt
Johnso n, son of another campus
biologist, was a lso along. He was so
disappointed when he missed the first
trip to the sewe r th at his mother and
father promised he could join them for
the Riverview exploration.
This yea r's ha rvest was 433 bats,
slightly fewer than last yea r. "Thin_gs
· are getti ng pretty crowded, especially in
the sewer, ·· Mork said. " I wo uld have
been surprised if we wou ld 've had
·another increase like last yea r, when
the total humber jumped from 310
to 451."
Mork · took over the study thi s
year for the ret irin g Harry Goehring,
who guided the first 20 years of the
expeditions. During these past 21
years, mo re than 1,500 big brown bats
have been banded.
Since .. bat hunts'' are held only
once; a year- the first and third weekends of schoo l in January- those interested 1lave something to look forward to: winter, 1973 at St. Cloud
State

The band, the bended, and the bllnden raid lliv9nriew'a ettic. Above, inudents
armed with bucketa, bandli, and wires fflMe the aec.nt. Middl•, bats adr to
the photognlpher's Rah. Bottom, ■ lone bat huddled In • comer aleepa throuvh
hi.
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INITANT-lOW eon

ltlllAVINI l IIG Strwt

~E!RODUCTION SERVICE

OPEN FROM
1:00 .... 1. 11:00 , . .
S... t:DI 1111:0G

PH. 251 -1115

!~~:~~~Y~u;~m~~d o_1
Complet e with Air Condition-:
..,....,.,._ _ _ _ _,. ing_ ~also offer coin-op:

r.

:
c

"CHANTILL y !~~~~;"';ALON;,

I_

· Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8:30 • Sat 8:30-5:00
Fo, Appointment Call 252-8435

§

LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD tAUNDRY ·

1Copy or 1,000's

:

:
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SUPERMARKETS
-

32l. 5th A,e, So, .......... St, Clad

NORTH STAR
SKI SHOP
STOCK
Llatff DATION
1

We golla move out

11

~

~ :C~;:~. ~?;~~!~~-~ Or. ie~

~r':~~t~~~~~"gi

pages wllf be collated ·•1 NO EXTRA CHARGE
en u1lng our XEROX COP X,IN G MET H OD.

CALL

251 -5875 or come in to

Savings up to 60% on
Skis - Boots - Bindings
Savings up to 50% on
Clothes - After Ski Boot~
Rossignol
Kastle
Kneissl
Sideral
......-- Dynastar
Spalding
Rolle
A·spen

'
r

•

\

34 N.E. Riversi de Dr. · St~ Cloud

Bogner
Anba
Meister
Alpine
Edelweiss
Skyr
Henka
Trappeur

Alsop
Salomon
Miller
Tyrolia
Gertsch
Geza
A&. T
Grundoe

~ -

In·The B;;1varian Village

.

26th &. Division

( ! ~ ....-.

-

"/ 3 0 ff most everything

Our TOP -QUALITY XE R OX coP1ER or ITEK OFFSET
prlntini proc8'1 1111nd1 •ready to reproduce your prepared
copy QUICKLY et a REASONABLE COST .
.,
0

Sf. ClooJ

252-2363
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Papas

Cl assifieds
& Happenings
---.

WANTED
FOUR girls. part-time work M1nneso Ia School of
Diving 251 -8187
TWO roommates S37.50/ mo. plus phone Call
253 -2238
SEWING and alte1aI1ons Call 252-4 173
TYPING papers of all kind 252 -2 166
FOR SALE
·NORDICA ski boots si ze 10 ~ . used once. Cheap
253 ·5112.

2 MITCHELL do,m con1racIs same ,oom, 2553448. ,oom 320.
21 " Motorola port. T.V. with stand. e11. cond.
253- 1053.
·
TWO Sherburne dorm con1racIs 255 ·3696.
1947 CHEV panel wilh 19 57 Chev. engine. new
tires 253 ,3010.
TWO Sherbume dorm conuacts. 7th floo, call
255 -2 854.
SOUND equipment Reasonable. Call 255-3333.
1967 PONTIAC Fire bird. automatic 8 cyl.. 70.000
blue. $1 .000. 255-2970. PERSONAL
SUN and Fun w ith 8 & T.
CALL Mountain for help. 6 p.m.•2 a.m ..
THE Bau Park is coming.

MPIAG
A recycling comm,nee meehng will
Monday al 6 pm al Ihe MPIA G office at
Cemer
YARC
The Youth Assoc1a11on lo, Retarded
will meet Tuesday. Feb 8. aI 8 30
146. Atwood

FLY o Europe from S 170 round tnp. sludont
vacaI ons and - tours employmen1 sel\l1ce s etc
Ar, ma,I for full de Ia1ls Campus AgenIs also 1e qu11ed A AS A L,m ued. 15 High Street. Ven1nor.
IW England
EUROPEAN NOMADS : most econom,cal way to
Europe, 7??-72 Writ e European Odyssey. Win sted. Mmn. 55395

be held
Newman

Ch1ln,.. ~
1n 1oom
'

''.JOBS In Alask a·· available now Th,s handbook
descnbes summer and career opi>onun111es. cov ers all fields: quahl1cat,ons. employers. Plan you,
adventure! S3 JIA. Box 1565. Anchorage 99501

WOMEN
Women's study group will mee1 ,n room 223.
PA from 6 -8 pm . Sunday Maniage in th e
Second Se11 will be discussed
FILMS
NEED free advise on your mcome tax re1um ?
'"The Blood of a Poer" will be shown aI 3 p.m.
Meet w ith the Accounting Ctub. Business Build•
ing room 22 : Tuesday 12 -2 and 7-9 p,m. See you todav In the Civic -Penney room, Atwood. and at
there .
7:30 p.m in the Stewart Hall AudII011um. At
SP,RING Ski tIIp, Feb. 25. 26 & 27 lo Thunder 7:30 p.m on Saturda y in Stewart Hall Audi torium,
" 8eaurv and the Beast ·· will be shown. Sunday at
Bay Canada. Price $37 .50.
7:30 p.m. ··Le Testamen t o· 01phee " will be
COME Ski Thunder Bay Canada.
shown in the ·Stewan Hall Auditorium: and on
LAST big ski club trip, ski w ith us. Thunder Monday ··aw· will be shown in the C1v1c Penney
Bay. Ski Club meets every Tuesday at Newman. room. Atwood. al 7 p.m.
6:30 p.m. Be There .
BEOA
There will be a short meeh/'lg Monday, Feb. 7.
WHO w as th e author of Medicare ? HHH For info. at 12 noon in ro om 217. BuSl nes.s Bu1ld1ng.
call 255-3751 adk for Joe Opalz.
SKI CLUB
•
The Ski Club meelll'lg for the Thunderbay trip
FORECAST : more cold weather coming. Check
our prices on fu r. storm. army and navy coats. w ill be Tuesday a1 6 :30 p.m. at Newman Terra ce.
Paril;as. jackets.. sweaters, skirts, slacks. dresses.
suits, paperbacks. household items, drapes. Good
selec11on • prices low. Everyone welcome Ne11t To
New Shoppe. 18-5 . Sti Ave.
FREE beer. free w in e, free dances • B & T it to

ECUMENICAL I NSTIT UTE
. . Scholar..h1ps are available to attend a weekend
conference on Theology and conIemporary forms
ol thou9hI and ac 11on For more mfo,mauon
phone 252 -6 518
NEW YORK SEMINAR
The campus mm1stry Is reg1SIenng st udents for
their spnng bIeOk lnp EasI Contact th e Meetm g
Place. Newman Cemer or Wesley House . Cost Is
underS50.
ATLANTA TRIP
Anyone mte rested In rapp,ng about the events
and issues encountered m the C I.C. tnp Sou th
dunng Christmas break come to the W esle y House .
391-So 4th Ave., Sunday, 7 p,m.
LUTHERAN STUDENT HOUSE
There will be a meeting M onday nigh! at 8 p.m
and a worship se"'ice at 9 p.m .
JOURNALISM 211
Articles will be critiqued Tuesd.iy from 9 -11
a.m. Bring what you have w ritlen to Sue in the
Ch,onicle office anytime between 1hose hours.
SMEA
A SCS Sludent teaching supel\lisor w ill speak
Tuesday at 7 :30 p.m. in the Education Building,
rooms 128 & 129.
LUTHERAN COLLEGIANS
.
Discussions held every Thursday a1 · 7:30 p.m.

Envi~onmentalist

ANOTHER score at the Ban Parir;,
JOIN the B & T group from the University of M inne,ota to OaytOna Beach. Meet naw and inter•
esting people • Go B & T.
DO it before it mehs at Ball Paril;,

Davtona.
FREE : Irish se ne,/ labpuppies. 252 ·8413 ·

~:!!~~~ij~~ 5~3 : 4: ~,'~~i~g 4i:.~0:~-~~~
for information. Go first class.

WHAT' S it all aboul? Alpha Phi.
EVERYBODY is a star al the Ball Park.
D:..RE l o be different! Alpha Phi. Tuesd ay. February 8. 395-5th Ave. So.. 6 :30-7:30 p,m.

SKI Frontenac Feb. 5. Only $8.50. Last day tick•
ets at main desk.
SPRING Qtr. tuition may only cost you so•.
GET ready. Feb. 1 5 may be the day you pay spring

DID you hear wh at' s happening at the Ball Peril;?

qtr. tuition.

SOMETHING'S in th e air. Alph a Phi. 395-Sth
Ave. So.

:'rg~~o~:~~•~ 0~!:e~de~a~n~:=~~:d~~~o~n~~
Officials Feb. 8 Tuesday, 1 p.m. Headley Han
Audit. Deha Sigma Pi sponsor.
·

_WHERE If the ,;la/I P_art anywayl
SALLY Z. Thanks for the note . . Heineke.
IIOOMI
TWO girts needed immediately to share large UA
apartment. 252-5864.
VACANCIES in L & L approved student housing
for girls near campus. Call 251-8553.

PROJECT SHARE membersh ip drive today in

:=~~ :e~~~

~~n are~s°~~e~ uthforfz~~rs~o:s~ru~~i~~

;::! ::;

0
~!~,F~~A ; ;
!'c~~~!~w
GREG Ya should have fli pped. Thanks for the
20 Ramje t

GIRLS, beautiful carpeted room with kitchen and
TV lounge. Available spring quaner 702-7lh Ave.
So. 251 -0231 .

James Kowalsky, Artie Regio nal
Representative for Friends of the
Earth, will speak Monday in Stewart
Hall at 8.
"Environmental problems of the
world and how they reflect upon our
local community" will be the topic
of his presen tation.
Kowalsky , a former SCS musiC instructor, is now director of the Fai rbank Alaska Environmen tal Center.
Kowalsky has been nati onally invo lved with environmen tal problems

here

of a flood control dam in the ,Red
. River Gorge of Kentu cky's Daniel
Boone National Forest. Kowalsky
initiated and helped cond uct a suecessful campaign to restore this a rea
from the Army Corps of Engineers.
Kowalsky also organized the Kentucky Uroup of the Sierra Club. He
founded and edited News and Notes
for the chapter Sierra Club. He has
also worked with disadvantaged rural
Appalachi3.JL¥0uths in th e Boy Scouts.
Kowalsky founded and advised the
!~~t~~tr:n~.Students for Environ-

It's I gambol

MALE students wants to n,nt house w ith other
students 255-2607.
TWO girls needed spri~g Quaner to share beautiful main flOor of older home. $47 .50 per mo. incl.
util. Call 252-04 10.
ATTENTION

r----~--~-----~------7
CALL Mountairi for help 6 p.m. - 2 a.m.
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